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ASHEVILLE TURNS jGETS LONG SENTENCE

OUT ENMASSeL, b.T'd.i...
SEN, OVERMAN

ON INJUNCTION imii-uiub- u iu niduu iui

Twenty-Fou- r Years e:GEEAT ANDES.

j

);Xike':Finding Money
C Each package of Piedmont Cigarettes now contains
two coupons. 100 of these coupons will be redeemed for
50c in cash. These coupons are just as good as money.

CIGARETTES
L The quality of these cigarettes is famous because their to-

bacco is the very best grown in the far-fam-ed Piedmont tobacco

district Save Piedmont coupons for cash or valuable presents,
and enjoy the best cigarettes at the same time.

yiV:l Si lQ:tQr:5c.y:y
Piedmont Cigarettes are packed in TIN FOIL

GOES Oil TABLE

Revolt of Western Members

Hard Snag to Overcome-Vreeiac- d

Amendment

(lly Leased Wire to 'The Times.)
.Washineton. ..Anrtt 17.-T- he house

committee on banking and currency to-

day voted to table the Aldrich, bill.
Just what will be-- done now to get

ionic sort of emergency currency legis
lation lx impossible to '..say. All the
preliminary steps necessary for hold-in- ir

thp rmiens for the members of the
house to decide on what. bill shall be
pas.-e- hud been taken.

The house leaders are in f.tvor of the
Ai.l7-i.-- hill but the revolt of thewest
ern members against it has put mat-

ters in such shape that it is not cer-

tain that the rebels c'ouM be held in

line for the measure, even by caucus
action.

After t;i'.. line the Aldrich bill, the
Committee considered whether or not

it shiMil,! "tick bv recommendations
that the Fowler bill be passed. On this,
however, no conclusion was reaeiieu,
ami the committee adjourned after
stating that Representative Yreelanl,
of New York, who has introduced a

substitute for the Aldrich bill, shall be

given a hearing, on it tomorrow. lie

Vreeland substitute goes further than
tho Aldrich bill and makes commer
cial: paper a security for emergency
currency.

IMliSFLEE

FORTHEIR LIVES

(By Leased Wire to The Times)
r.l6omigt.m. 111..

' April 17. Thirty
Italians, who have been employed by

the Illinois OeiitriU at Clisiton. were
forced to 11cm; for .their lives last, night
by a mo'y, which intimidated them with
a fusilade of shuts, from guns and re-

volvers. There has been much indig-

nation against the Italians since May-

or Edmonson received a blackhand
letter threatening his: life,, the Italians
being charged with the authorship.'' In

aii'Iilition. the railroad has been em-

ploying these Italians to: the exclusion
of several hundred American-bur- n resi-

dents who weie unemployed. The au-

thorities have been: unable., to secure
men implicated In the attack.

AXOTHEK DKM. COXVFA'TION'.

Says Former York State Committee-
man Craven of Syracuse.

(By Leased Wire to The Times)
Syracuse. N. Y., April 17, "There i

no doubt now that another democratic
slate convention will be convened in
Syracuse' in two or three, weeks." said
Melville E. Craven, former stUte

"The t .Xew:- :York ..convent ion
was an anarchistic gathering," said he.,

'and there is an uprising all over the
state. There will positively be another
convention, and there is no doubt that
the delegates will be seated in the con-

vention. "

Little Doing in Congress.
(By Leased Wire to The Times)
.Washington.. April 17 In the sen-

ate today the naval appropriation bill
was sent over from, the house and re-

ferred to the committee on naval af-

fairs. Senator Carter, from the com-

mit ee on postoffices reported the
postal savings bank hill.

The senate considered the bill to
regulate the issuo of injunctions af-

fecting state laws by the lower fed-

eral courts.

D. A. R. CONVENTION
TO BE BIGGEST EVERDARING RESCUE

Bill Reported By Him Prohibits

Power Mere State Law.

Comes in Question

N (By Leased Wire to The Times)
Washington, D. C April K.-- The

eenate took up today the bill reported

from the judiciary committee, by e.uur-raa- n

Overman, intended to regulate tin

issue of temporary injunctions by the

federal and district circuit courts.
This matter has been brought into

.prominence by the action of a number

of the lower federal courts In issuing

temporary injunctions to prevent
of state railroad laws and

to prevent state officers from attempt-

ing to carry out those laws.
The bill, as repored, prohibits the

temporary Injunctions in cases involv-

ing the constitutionality of a state law.
or the enforcement of a state law un-

less three federal judges pass on the
case and at least five days; notice ot
hearing is given to the governor and
attorney general of tjie state, as well

as to other defendants.
Senator Overman spoke briefly on the

point of the bill and alluded to decis-

ion in a number of states in which a

single federal judge had enjoined tin
enfo: cement of a' state law. He ..told

of the feeling aroused because of this,

and said it would fend., to allay public
feeling if three judges instead of one-wer-

on the bench in such cases.
He said the bill had the unanimous

support of the judiciary committee.
Senator Burkett, of Nebraska, offer-

ed a substitute that would prohibit r

federal court from issuing tem-

porary injunctions to prevent the en-

forcement of the law.. or in eases in-

volving the constitutionality of staf
laws except in bankruptcy cases.

He Bpoke at some length in support
of the substitute,

Senator Heyburn, of Idaho, also dis-

cussed the bill.

MRS.DIEi.SIIE

OUTOFJAILNOW

(By Leased Wire to The Time)
Chicago. April lT.-- Mrs. Alice Webb

Duke was released from ilip county jai'l

yesterday, on bonds of $1,000, signed. by
Robert K. Burke.

. She had been in jail since Saturday,
when she was held to the grand jury-o-

the charge of obtaining money by
meas of a confidence game from the
Great Northern hotel.

She was accused of passing worth-

less checks for $7.r. Her case is

pending before the grand jury.

RAILROAD WATCHMAN
SHOOTS LABORER

(By Leased Wire to The Times)
- Chicago, April 17 Shot down by

a railroad watchman, Andrew Sitka,
a destitute laborer, was left to die

today on the Chicago & Northwest-

ern railroad tracks at Chicago ave-

nue by his assailant.

The man was found by pedestrians
lying across the rails. A bullet had
gone through his right lung. He has
little chance for recovery.

Sitka was picking up some lumps
of coal that had fallen from passing
cars when the watchman fired on
him.

Man With Ihuulles of AUnses Seat
I'p for Impersonating lVnslun
Agent Judge rurnell nml Mar-
shal DoeUery Itoturn to Kaleiglj.

Judge Thomas H. Purnell, United
States Marsha! Claudius Doekery and
Deputy Marshal V. A. Mitchell have
returned from Klizabeth City, when
I'nited Siiite district court was held
this week. The session was a sho-- .

one. being conclud' d yesterday and v

nuinler of cases were disposed of. Thi
most important was against FrederieV
Ioug!.i8s, alias Dr. Jones, alias Jot
Smith, alias Campbell and alias any-thing- ,

who was sentenced to twenty-lou- r

years in the federal prison at At-

lanta for representing himself as beint
a pension agent of the I'nited

Douglass, according to the Elbabetr.
City Star, is a half breed, being. .ran
Indian and Portugese, and is a mai
witli.n record. He represented to ol..
soHlieis that a personal repre-

sentative of the government and thit
lie was authorized to grant claims an
increase pensions. He would also dea
liberally with es and he onl
charged a small fee for his services.
He was indicted and found guilty on
i isl.t counts,, for each of which he re-

ceived three years.
It is said that the man has served

several terms In prison.

HKXDKltSOXVILLK TO HAVE
1AIIA" DiKI.VG Sl'JIMICI

y.r. M. L. Khipman. assistant com
misshm'er of labor and printing, has
r.'.uined from Henderson, where he at
tended a meeting'- of the stockholders
ot the French Broad Hustler, which
was 'recently incorporated. The Hust-
ler during the summer months will ap-

pear daily. .Henderson Is one of the
most pleasant of the North Carolina
summer, resorts and each year thou
iiuids of visitors ilock to the town.
Mr. Hhipinan is ediair of The Hustlei
and president of the cumpahy, and h
in, .king the paper a credit to the com
iminity, A daily ; for Henderson villi
will be an innovation and should provt
popular. - '

The fiaii ty.
The Gaiety lias on some of thi

best pla.-- s of the season. "All's Fai:
in Love and War" is very fine, ant'
all who have seen it are very much
ai.iused at Tho lovo-maki- over tht
telephone. The words can Ik; seei
passins along the wires and some oi
the cirls-wh- have attended say that
the kisses also are visible. How
ever, only those of experience can
tell. The other picture that is es
pecially fine is. "Stnrre Memories of
an old Thpatiic.il Trunk." The
scenes in this are so plain and look
so real that one can scarce help but
think they are seeing a real live
KTformante.

Daraca flaws Meets Tonight,
The Moring Baraca class of Hills- -

boro street Christion Sunday school
wiil hold a business rieetins at the
church tonight at 7:30. Mailers of
importance v.ill be considered and
every member Is requested to be
present.

J. II. Kins fiives Uond.
J. H. Klnc, the white man who ves- -

'erd ay bound over to pot'.rt by I'nited
States .'Commissioner Nichols for on -
raliiis an illicit distillery in Wake
oi:nry, .was- able to ffive Loud todav

.ind was released from tail. .,

WITNESSES FROM WEST

Striiiulod in Washington, Where They
Testify in Land Frauds.

(Hy Len-o- Wire to The Times.)
WashinKton, Apiil 17. Two hundred
westerners, residents of Callforni i. and
Oregon, summoned to Washington as
witnesses in the
Sthnelder land fraud cases, bnout 25
per cent of whom are women, are prac-
tically stranded in Washington. The
urgent deficiency bill, while It allowed
unlimited funds for tho trial of the
case and incidental expense, care
fully restricted the expenses allowed
witnesses from the Pacific coast. They
tre allowed their rnilroad fare, pott
age, baffirage express, meals en route
:ind 11.25. a day to live on in Washing
ton.

iJ,1r.I Til .

TO HEAR THE
One of the leading Asheville, N.

C, papers says: "For the past ten
days our citizens have been turning
out to see and hear The
Great Andes, who ia a speaker of

national reputation. His good works
and famous lectures on good health
had preceded him, and on his open-

ing, he faced one of the largest au-

diences ever seen in Asheville at any
lecture of this kind. He is thor-
oughly familiar with every subject
he handles and especially his talk on
Catarrh;;

"He stated that thin disease was
the forerunner of the Great White
Plague, Consumption. He threw a
bomb-she- ll into his large crowd when
he. state.1 that 163,000 died of this
dreaded disease, in the I'nited States,
in the past year.
.'"He says that the. mucus that
forms in the eapity of the head drips

AVo have secured the agency f
salrs for them is enormous.

N. C. 0

JOE WANTS FIGHT

OF 20 ROUND

jObjecis !o Efforts to Pull off

45 Round Mill With

Nelson

(lly W. SMITH. I

Chicago, April 17, "I'm too uM. for
a. long tight: of 40 rounds, 1 a, hr.it it
freely. Hut I consider ..that -- ' rounds
are enough to : how .one.' mail's superi-

ority over another.".
This was the .statelre. nt ma,e last

night by joe tluns; ''lightweight' t h '.iu-pi-

of the Vvoikl. He lOi.-u- t exactly
40 minutes in the city. 1.', of which lie

l In a. iiuriied chat vviih the
Hearst news service reporter.
..Oans is on his way to S.iu Francisco
from L'a'.li ;nore. his hoiue. to fill what-

ever engageinentHen Sells may have
for lilm on the Pacific coast... Oans
thinks he can induce. "Battling" Nel-- -

on to light lvn in a battle.
A forfeit. for such a contest is now in

litigation - in San Francisco, and Gaiis
believes lie will Mill the. argiinient..

"Il .do.-sir- t mattv i: inueli to me who
I. Tight out there." the. aged warrior
said as he smiled ' the same old sad,
wearied smile as he conversed In the
Mine oM nervous, fidgety manner;. "If
it. is't X.'i. on. it m :4.v be romeb'ody else.
Hut I want it understood that 'JO rounds
are enough for me. If I can't, heat my
man in that time I am willing' to 'eon-- ,
rede that he is is a better man than
I am and let it go at that."

HQLTOH DENIES

(By Leased Wire to The Times)
Washington. April 17. Answering an

urscnt demand for an exidanation of
a suit reported to have been brouf ht
by him to recover title for the gov-

ernment to territory eniliraciug eight
counties'' in North Carolina. .I'nited
States .District'. Attorney Holton, of
Ash'.ville, wired the attorney-gener-

today:
"There is no foundation for the re

port."
The land Holton was said to be. after'' .orcunled bv approximately 100.000

people and includes valuable, timber
land owned by George W. Vanderbllt
and other wealthy northernors.

Fled, Lenving Propliet'ii Vliifr.
( By Cable to The Times)

Coiomb Bechcr, April 17 Twenty-nin- e

men, among them an officer,
were killed and 100 men injurod in
a fierce engagement yesterday be
tween a French column on Talzaza
hill and a number of Berbers. The
latter, with a force of Nomad Arabs,
attacked the troops, but met defeat!
The French pursued. So terror-stricke- n

were the Berbers that they
fled, leaving behind their dead and
wounded, and several green flags of
the prophet.

New Record Over the Sea.
(By Leased Wire to The Times)
New York, April 17 By Just one

minute the big Cunard liner Maure-
tanla established a new record across
the ocean over the long route when
she docked today after a passage ot
four days, 23 hours, 59 minutes.

The fastest previous trip, exactly
five days, was made by the Lusl-tanf- a.

The Mauretanla's average
speed oyer the 2,889 mile course was

into the lliro.U. going dowu the
bronchial tubes to the lungs. And
when a person begins lodng flesh,

has a hard dry hacking cough, pains
,:nder shoulder-blade- s and it; sides,
no color to the skin, feverish and
restless during the nigh.i, it is proof
that the Catarrh lias gone to I he
lungs. The majority of people, when
this disease starts on them, are af-

fected with 'havy dull headache,
pains in' back of head, formr.lion of
scabs in the noio. very offensive
breath, forgetinlne.-y- . and at times it
would entirely cause the loss of hear-
ing, smelling, and eyesight.."'----

"After this plain ar.J forceful
talk, by the Great Andes, the follow-
ing day his heaJ.ii'.ariery at Grant's
Pharmacy, was crowded:, with peo-

ple, eager to purchase: his famous
Proscription, which ho explained
would cure Catarrh'' of any - form
"here it had no: affected, the lungs."
r the (Jieat .:;de. Medicines and tlif

G. KING.
rsnowcrwmwi vsn

08BERSH0LDUP

EXPRESS TRAIN

Bosrd Northern Pacific Pes

and Get Ail There Is

( By Leased Wire lo The Times)
Minneapidir.. .Vimi.. Ar'-ril 17.

armed with rills s ,u,d mounted on
horseback, are parching the. .country
around Xorth Jtihelieii tod;:y in hn ef-

fort to capture two robbers who held
up a Northei ii Caeilie train lit the out-

skirts of this city in the nigh, obtain-
ing ii large amount of booty from the
passengers.. Tile train was a through
express.: it left tile un'oti depot at S

o'clock.. It is supposed, the 'robbet'D were
on board when it stalled.

When It reached the city limits the
robbers appeared in : of the sleep-
ing cars and. displaying revolvers, or
dered everybody to throw up their
hands.

All tl;e passengers oomvdied without
resistance. One bandit then stood guard
over the passengers while his compan-
ion leisurejy passed down the aisle and
robbed them, one by one. of all the
money and other valuable tiny carried.

After searching everybody in t lie car.
thai robhei- who did this work returned

o the side of his confederate, laden
with, tre.i.-ure- . Hoih oandii;; their calm-
ly sat: down In a seat, slowed their
plunder m their pockets, and waited
for the tiain to slow, d.own.-- When the
train cam.: almost to a j't.op near Xo.-t-

Junction, several miles- from this city,
the robber-- s sprang from the car and
disappeai M in the darkness.

LITTLE KSISiS

By-- Leasod Wire to The Times)
'Ot rfeyville.'. Kan., April l7.t i 3v

M I. h k this morning the Citizens State
ban :, at oliataun.ua, SO miles east of
her. . was held up by two men and rob-o- f

S;'..00ii. The robb"rs took all th
cy in sight, walked a. block dov.n

the street; mounted their hordes... and
rod off unintdested. Thiee iosses are
now for the. bandits.

LVOXS ADMITS UK DID IT.

'i)ions of l)ead Kelly Cause Assail
ant to Confess.

( By Leased Wire to The Times)
Frovideii'-e- , R. L, April 17

Haunted by visiois of aged Henry
Kelly, who was killod lar.t Sunday,
Frank J. Lyons, who came here
from Connecticut rocontly, has con-fesii-

he assaulted Kelly. He was
held without bail. v

Lyons said he had been drinking
and while drunk he knocked Kelly
down. After robbing him, he
dropped a 40 pound fitoiie on Kelly's
face to hold him down.

'"' wild .not flee after that," said
Lyons, "as I could see the old man
coming toward mo all the time."

Kennedy's Laxative Cough Syrup
acts rrornDtlv vet eentlv fin tliA hnwala
through which tho cold Is forced out
or tne system, and at the same time it
allays Inflammation. Sold by King.
Crowell Drug Co,

..'.-.- ) "'
Holison Won't Givo lp Fight

(By Leased Wire to The Times)
Washington, April 17 Represen-
tative Hobson. of Alahnmn n
early visitor at the white house to
day, when he rnm nut ha i
a cheerful mood, and told the news
paper men the fight for more battle-
ships for the navy was by no means
over and that it would be kept uu to

: (Uy Leased Wire to The Times)
Wai.hi.iK'i-O'.!- A ril 17 With the

?onve:iins of the seventeenth.- annual
'oiigiM.i;:Of the Daughters of the.
.i.ierifan Revolution but three days
off, .the various JocarconunUtees, su-

pervised by Mrs. Donald McLean,
president-gener- al of the organisation,
are..'' work ing-- overtime to compjete
arrangements' for the most successful
congress- in the history of the body,

Mrs. McLean said today that the
dolor;ates to the congress, of whom
several hundred have already, ar-

rived, would probably number l.iion,
The treasury report showed that the
organisation has $17,000 inore than
this time a year ago.

Among-- the! delegates, expected are
several from Europe, headed by Miss
Clara I'o?t!cy.

Fireman and FnRinecr KU!h1.
(Hy leased Wire to The Times.)

I!nomlngton. Ills., April
train No. 1 on the Santa Fe was

wrocked by .'vanning, into, an open
switch. Kii:,ineer 'John Coppess was
killed and the fireman was slightly in-

jured. ;

PURE AND DELICATE

EREAEFAST
TEAS: -

Pinehurst,
Liptons, '
Ke-N- o,

Ferndell,
and the best of

the famous
Oolong.

J, R. FERRALL & GO.

Grocers.
23 Fayettevlllo Street.

IIfiiskevs !
..

under tho Pur Food Law.

fRy Leased Wire to The Times)
New York. April 17. In a lire which

damaged the apartment house, at 72"

Third avenue today the firemen made
one of the most heroic' and. spectacular
.vseuos in the annals of New York
IreftghtlnR. Nlnetcen-year-ol- d George
Diets stood on of a (ifth-sior- y

window while the flames roared about
him and the smoke almost hid hl;n
from sight., A ..f.reman

' crawled bead-for.-ino- st

over the ea , es of the root,
while another clutched at his ankles
ami l;t .t him from 1'allinrr in to the
street over Bi) feet belo.v. The

fireman was lowered .until he
could grasp Plets an.i then they were
both hauled to safety.

ro.ital Savings Dank Hill.

(Tiy Leased Wire to The Times)
Wauhiimton, April 17 The sen-a- t
? committee on postofuces and post-roa-

has voted to report favorably
the poslal .Ravings bank bill drafted
by a subcommittee,, of which Senator
Carter "was chairman. An ameud-me- nt

was adopted changing the name
of the proposed institutions to postal,
depositories, which meets the objec-

tion raised against the bankers.

Fire Vi.i-- s Ottt Suit Shops.
(Ry Ler sod Wire !o The Times)
Ithaca, N. Y., April 17 Fire early

today-wipe- out aie Ludlowvllle salt
plant, 10 miles north of Ithaca. The
loss is placed at $350,000, with in-

surance of 1200,000. About J. 25
men were employed at the works.

Chester Hat furfew Protection.
(By Leased Wire to Tho Times)

Philadelphia, April 17 It was
in Chester this afternoon that ail

cars would run at once under guard
of the stale police, A curfew will be
runp between six and seven o'clock
tonight. All citizens not having busi-
ness on the streets will remain In doors
after that hour.

Mr, Jos. T, McAden. a, student in the
University of Pennsylvania,, arrived In
the cltv today from Philadelphia to
spend a few days.

iuaraofsed
Ail our goodo ere guarantaod

The Drirvk

is by no menus routined tothe excessive' use of alco-

holic stimulants.

The amount: of coffee containing a poisonous
alkaloid caffcine which is consumed in this coun--

I,, i 1 .. .. J. .'... Ill' .' 1... .. .......

JmM

jt naui iu.uc over icn iunuoii onH u v car.

And there's more "nervous prostration" in
America than anywhere on the globe. .

If you really want strong nerves and a (dear
brain, stop coffee and use the wholesome cereal
.beverage, ''''

If not satisfactory, money refunded on return of goods.
Goods shlppad In plain plottages same i!ny order received.

WE PREPAY ALL EXPRESS CHARGES.
ma be made fif either PosfJ or Eprass Honry Order, nr Rtgistereil Letter.

Trloon en Goodo not llatod will bo furnlohod upon request.
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Eureka Ryft.., .,
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lnipcclion P.yr,...,
OH Hr.vy Rvr
O'ccnwo-i1?- Vivo.
McCattv WhUI-.-jy- . Bonletl tu Uond. S yie. old
Jelfcraon Club Eye.
Kiiliplro Uya....
N.tl. Corn Wti'tl-s-..- ..

VlrrclnU Catn W iUkry ,
YeirOlt! ti' C. Co--n Whukty.... ......
OI!3ur" Cjiu 'Ahbiliey....
Gwm O- i-
flullwtd Gin,.
Apc'u ,,.,u
Wry Old ErAUdy
Ptjch Brt)dy.....

Tine Old Coppof Distilled
4 Tj!! Gl. O FullQte.
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$2,65 SS.00
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It is made from wheat, including the vital phos-

phates from the grains, placed there by nature for
rebuyding brain and nerve cells.

"There a Reason" for

POSTUM 1 Couskms Supply, CoSl;Mm$, m,
24,8 knots. a winning finish. , j


